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2nd. For this purpoae, the Directors heItnciAxm’ Bank or Cavada. - Report of 
the Director» to the Shareholders at the first 
anneal meet»*, held in its Broking House m 
Mvotiwal, 00 Monitor, the ftth July, 1868.

The Presidest took the «hair at noon. Mr. 
H. K Camming and Mr. fl. H. Whitney were 
requested to act aa scrutineers, to feeeire the 
rotes of the stockholders. The President then 
read the following report :-r

Evente, important m the history of this in
stitution, have occurred since our tost annual 
meeting.

The amalgation of the' Merchants’ Bank 
with the Commercial Bank of Canada, the 
change of the name of the institution thus cre
ated to the “Merchants Bank of Canada," and

m powered, as tot 
of aubeeriptiott.

itions aa they may see1 aecamwy. 
shown by theEach sharêhokler as

of the
June, shall he entitled to

[ual to owe-d/th, or one sheer foramount
what he may hare had at that dele.

on theAn instalment
will to

•able at the time ef subscription.
ef toeon it byits will be

cent, with at

liookaef the5th. So
Merchants’ the new

its requisite for of the
the buaineee, have occupied much of the atten
tion of the Directors, and hare all be* rn-cees 
felly accomplished.

Subsequent experience, m fans it haa gone, 
seems to indicate that th 
ment were not unfair to < 
it is hoped will, in the 
both.

At the date of the 1 
ties of the Commercial 
$1,170,900 ; and, aa it was uncertain bow much 
of this would require at ones to be paid, it be
came necessary for the Merchant»* Bank to call 
in a portion of it» loans, in order to be prepend 
to meet every demand aa it arme.

The facility with which this was accom
plished, and without injury to its customers, 
was a favorable indication of the character of 
ita business.

Bet of necessity this action interfered with 
the profits which the leak would otherwise 
have made, as hot little 1«laines» could be done 
until it waa seen how much of it» fuiuls woahl 
be required to meet payment», ami tins could 
not be ascertained for seme week».

Ia point of fact, therefore, thd half year's 
business represents hi reality but little more 
than one thud of that period ; but on the other

paid up, with accrued
dividend.

oa account of thie new slink, peeewd seek 
payments be In equal Imlitof of tan per 
mut, and may pay wp in fa* from timeto thee 
such number of ah** * they may daaire.

7th. Such share» on hehng ptod ip to Ml eW 
interest from date ef the to* dividend, may to 
ttaarti nuii to the eaadit ef tba 'harrboUroja 
the slock looks of the Bank, and will A* 
carry full dividend*.

Pro rata dividend» will be peidat the 
regular periods on all stock parttoUy paid am
tth, Gkihero, of this rar atott mmay aot

to sub rnbed within the time and «deMto 
regulations

amalgamation 
rial Bank am

the Itohili

fit fcr the toes they shalldisposed if
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100 to the new stock will be
ite the•too l^tii

holders by eroding to their

ef the
hand, as the «tobte due to the Commercial bank Board, vis.Ânaa! D. Maeaon, K. Atwater, A. Aj-carry interest, the diflsrafcce will he made up

end W . P. Ka;

exceeded ite hahilllir»
666,680, which was aa apparoat, though only a 
nominal profit, for it ia well known that this 
would not be nedized in full, and therefore 
ought not to be regarded aa profit A nominal 
sum only waa then-fore written oS to profit and 
loea, and the balance paid to a special account 
but it ia to be hoped that the aaeouat of profit 
thus appropriated will be much exceeded.

A very careful examination of all the aseeta 
haa within the last few weeks be* made by 
the Inspector of the Bank, and the isealt varie» 
bet little from the eetimste made at the time 
of amalgamation.

A large amount of the outstanding debts of 
the Commercial Bnulc are secured 00 real * 
late, which ia the opinion at the directors 
should be realised with the lee* paaaihle delay 
and they hope that the large harvest new mer

it respectively.

ie«, «it ee
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and Low Account
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Canadian Bank or ComOecE.—The first 
annual meeting of this beak took place * the 
6th inet., Hon. Mr. McMaster, President to 
to the chair. The following report of the di
rectors to the shareholders wee reed :

In conformity with the requirements ef the 
charter, your directors have pleasure m ore 
senti* the first annual report, accompanied by 
the following statement of the résulta of the beet- 
new 1er the period ending .10th June tost, em
bracing ISA mouth»—the Bank having com
menced business ou the 15th May, 1867.
The ait a valla Me proOts ter

the above petted amount to-----. 888.788 *
From which haa keea take» 

dividend So. 1, paid *
January 1st, 1866, reckon
ed at the rate of 8 per rent, 
per sen oat teem 15th May,
1887.......................................... 885,188 St

Dividend So. 8 of «per coat,
• paid tot Jaly test............. 88,881 *
Trsaatened to " Bert- sect. «6AW SO

------------ 87.481 18

I Leaving a balance at credit »
of pruUt and hue arena at of 8*8* •*
It will thus be obeervad that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent per annum haa be* paid 
from the date on which the Bank opened. The 

V preliminary expenses have been liquidated; and 
after making all the usual deduction! the sur
al as profits amount to $40,363 01, of which 
MtO.OnO has been carried to the “Best1* account 
leaving $362 01 at credit of profit and low ac
count

The profite would have he* larger, but ia 
view of the distrust occasioned by the causes 
which produced the panic of teat autumn, every 
consideration of prudence pointed to the neces
sity of keening on hand a much larger reserv e 
of gold ana legal tender notes than w required 
under ordinary circumstance».

The bosineae of the hunk during the first few 
mouths of it» exietouce wm necessarily limited 
hut ■beequently expended in en desirable a 
manner ae to render it advise hie—in tbs inter- 
teraeta of the aharehnldm—to call up the 
capital stock much more rapidly than waa 
originally ia tended.
I The sells were met with unusual promptness 

. as is exhibited by the tort of #iilfi,:C9 of the 
one million dollars authorized, being now paid 
up.

Your directors hare from the commencement 
acted up* the principle of eetobhehing only n 
limited number of Branches ; and of confining 
the operations of the Institution to n strictly 
legitimate Banking business ; and they cannot 
too strongly urge upon their successors a rigid 
a Iherenee to this policy, as being not only in 

. the interest of the shareholders, but ultimately 
most conducive to that of the country.

The Branches have be* recently inspect«1, 
sad your directors have no hesitation in re|>re- 
«enttng the entire business of the bank as being 
in a into and most healthy comtition.

The protracted illness and lamented death of 
Mr. Greer, the tote Cashier, imposed lor a time 
unusual duties upon your directors, which they 
continued to perform with unremitting atten
tion until the appointment of hie successor, 
Mr. Dalles, whom management ha» be* of a 
character to satisfy them that their selection 
was judicious.

Wm. McMastkb,
President.

gfxr*al statement.
ItokfHHse

Capital stock paid up ... ...................... 8816,3» OS
Cinulatlou.....................  4788,881 W
Deposits .............. ... 1AS8.480 76

----------------- twt see 70
Me serve for interest Se

emed on itepoeits .. .1. J. 1.W8 38
First dividend unpaid 101 81
Second dividend, pajaKe

let Jelr bud............... 81^9187
----------------- 15,481 87

- Itesf............... *,000 00
Balance ef profits retried

forward.........................  *8 01
------------------ «0,808 01

88fi*,881 *
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week is July, that they
*4.»# m their pert

farther remarks, a committee
appoint»! to eofleet sulncription for the stock.

Belano» dee bj •
Sotr« Dbreeated

t.tW tl
Lake Superior Mining ipeey will be held
et Quebec un die 13th Jely.

Itfinirt
Husawiiti Valut Railway.—A meeting 

of mere hauts took piece le Quebec, Mr, to 
récrira e deputation from dm ITestww Town 
•hipa, cumpoeed of CoL B. Pomeroy, Pre*.d< nr 
of the Eastern Townships Beekthe Maror of

Three Rivera, Jely 4.—À fira broke out lest
eight in Mr. Aetoiee MeytoM's sew mill at

Inséraieud M. R Colby, fceq., of Stee-

werkieg dees ef the locality.
Quebec, Jely 4.—A long woodr 

the raw ef 8L Peer* market. 
Dteulug’s butchery took ire. 
water was turned on with greet

Tew York withway to connect
celled to

wes that was required to pet ns In di
lumcetioo with New York, through all efforts to completely sere thethe valley of the Connecticut, ha importance to ed unavailing, owing to the headway

hedrained, and to the combustible nature of the 
bunung material Ilia stated that Mr. O'Hare 
Oo rern ment cou tractor, angered e lorn of

going to New York by Montreal or
when the loop

ami Newport. Luke bundle* of key stored in theintereating and loft erer the butchery. Nearly the wholehe within easy distance. the pu blic of the building was destroyed : hut 
art, thanks to the e 
, 1» *till in complete

with tide eertiou ef the Province
would assist the people in Ottawa in securing e 

Uie greet Weet, by Improving jirett-rvâtion. 
Mured In tbItself ie »aid to bethe Ottawa river,

what New Orieea _____________________
railway system is now improved, ae thaw gen 
tiemea hope It will be, we will, at all events, 
here the meet dfreet line by rail to New York, 
Baltimore and Washington.
. CoL Pusnror æid they only required to raise 

a email sum here for the construction ef the 
Maeeewippi Valley RaOroad-a sum too small 

joeraiey to Quebec, had they not

would beta in the West era.

the auebicax table or Mubtautt.
( Cvtutrmctal by Mr. AqpM Nomaui.J

ethaesl aoercea of enpply in the locality 
eeted In the proposed road. It 

would he shout 30 mil* ie length, eouneeting 
the terminus of the Paaaumpeic end Connecti
cut River* Railroad with the Grand Trunk at 
U-anoirtlVe. Hie fornser Company wished the 
small contemplated railway attached te their*, 
which w*a J10 mike long, and • good paring 
property. They Had a roe tract witli the Pa*- 
sumpasc Company to build thia road from the 
l*rurince Mae to Leaeuxriüe, end when cosn- 

T would pro rick the rolling 
a permanent lee* ef the line.

53|«6,797loinu.no» l,Wi!lê.r» 
m|«6,706 1,143118.» 
56 64,563 1,13» IT.40 
56,63,364 1.360 16.73

749 48.73 
746 48.08 
743147.44 
740 46.83 
737 46.16
736 46.60 
738144.86 
739 44.»
737 43.63 
725 48.87 
723 42.30 
722 41.5.1 
721 48.86 
720 40.17 
719 30.4» 
718 36.81 
718 38.11 
718.37.43 
71836.73

*6»|

57 82,104 1.325 16.06
M «0.779 MOM
60 60,38695,560

94,818 80 57,917;
81 66,371 ii.nMiiw68 64,7431; 
63 61,030:

SU02j
«tick, and 20 92,637

1,8» 11.6821 91,914
«49,341 1,0*6 11.10
66 47,361 8 "70 10 .*4
67 46,»! 2,156,10.00 
«,411331.343: 9.48

no the mak 
would run

of the contract. Thu 22 91.192
new rond in the 33 90,471

24 89,751
and the of tba Contrai
on the eoldRaeo 2.321i end Com 

the etock
eke 80 te

** pei me. suu sur see see* Her jeSil it had
brought a dividend of ail per cent per annum. 
The stockholder* received a larger profit before, 
bet ef late e considerable portion of the earn
ings had been employed * e siskins fond te 
extinguish bouda maturing in 1876. Of eoeree 
after that year the owners of the new rood 
would abate the enlarged profit* of the older 
rood, then relieved of a Urge obligation. The 
mm • be $880,000; the

aa the 91 88,314|
neetirut Railway 27, 87,696

26; 86,8781
29 8M60 to local iueer
30, 86,441 720 86*.1------- 1

723 33.91 
788 33.21 
7» 32.60 
722 81.78 
717 SLOT 
742 30.35 
749 29.62 
756 *90 
76618.18 
774 17.46 
786 2872 
797 *99 
812 26 27 
8* *51 
848 * 80 
870 *08 
806 *36 
927 21.63 
962 *91 

*642 1,091 * »
dti i Adi IQ AO

74 *738
75 *237
76 23,761 ! 
77121,3»)! 
7818961 !

2,591, 8« Jour mol at

2,309 84*34^ 81,651 
36 81,822 
$6| 81,080 
37, 80,36$
38 79,611
39 78,882
40 78106
41 77,341
42 76,5*57
43 75,788
44 74,8» 
46 74,173
46 78446
47 78497
48 71,827

8291 5.10
791*070
80 14.474 ■
81 18383 1.864 4.04
82 *4» 1,816: 871

ro«t of the new
old ou» coat $81. „___, _ ____________ .
tal would reach $<000,000. The Paeaampeic 
Company had wiped out $300.000 ef its etock 
by forMture; ami in 1878 $800,000 more 
would he got rid of by the sinking fund, of 
which operations the stockholder* of the new

8,008 1.648 8» 
6,9651,470 806 
5,485 1.292, 877 
4.193 1,114 847 
3,079 9» 819 
8146 - “
1,402

rneil would share the advantage. The Meaaa- 
wippi road would ahorten the journey from 
Quebec to New York 67 mile». They rame to 
Quebec to rake $*000, to enable them in fulfil 
their undertaking towards the Paaaumpek

666 1 6»
366 1.42
246! 1.10

Company. A great deal of money hud been 
already subscribed in the Township, for this 
road-Ascott haring raised $40,000 awl Hatley 
$28000. There waa, However, the deficiency 
of 610,000 to be made up to perforai the guar
antee With the Pnmempek Rood. It would do 

Mr elo 8 toe necessary money sub. 
•sag obtainable apart from thin 
to be sbk to announce to the 
would meet at Magog the ânt

«7,841 1.044 19.49

The city at Chicago is about to impoae e
ims of in«ursrriptioua 

They hop

CfxxeunciT Ixavessrt Comuseiovixi' 
Rttt'HT. The Conimiaeffeer makee the fcL 
kwihg remarks In rsfateuw to the water 
•apply of villages and cilSe : The mtrodnitice 
of water into village* and kiti* for the perpew 
of petting out fit*, ta bei% appreciated «lowly, 
and although water wort» were et the begit 
ring vory I» perfectly tgeetratteJ, they ai 
1er better then none. Thp daisy almost alwav 
enpartem
greatest source of dimeter ; any L_ _ _ _ _ .
ment which rail* for wafer on water hydrants 
having little or no heed, meet peeve very in
adequate, and e greet drawback te the rhaanea 
of partial losses. An easty bucket ef water k 
always worth more then lerreb applied later ; 
an water work* which are eoaetreeted with » 
high bead to draw from fire hydrants el on*, 
without the deky of linheieg either head or 
feme fire engine oompngka, will do mere te 
prevent huge and disastrous Or* than any 
other mode which can beskviaad. Deficiency 
of ai* in the main end •fetrihuting pipe», also 
contributes to lares fir*, for the more such 
nhtM ere drawn from, the waakaf the head, 
until finally the pip* Amount te but little 
-ore then mere conduct fe-s ef water.

In view of the* Ample facte, it h vsry 
extraordinary that fire 1 a*ranee companies aid 
their stockholders do ifet interpose their ex
perience, and Interest thgmsdves in the eafajeet 
of the suppiT and application of water to firaa ; 
if they would, they might dispense with many 
axpaasire snangementa'of their own, mod* 
neeesmry in runaaquan* ef the defecta te 
which we here referral, pad thus he fee mean* 
of entirely lei eUtioahriag the system of pro 
tectiee from firm, and at the aense time lew ring 
larger dividende te their; stockholder*.—JT. T. 
Real KtUU Journal. ■

AanKTLTcmaL MrnjAL Asecnaevk Co* 
ramr.-The dira-tot* of thia company, on 
10th Jena, voted, withgpt a dissenting voice, 
to work under Mr. Reefs letely pawed freer 

ice act. and yesterday. Mr. Crowell Wile*, 
sf.P., urn President, raid into the hawk* 
Montreal, in thia city, fee sum of $12.90#, te 
be invested in Domimop stork pursuant to the 
act. It k arid that When ifr. Ho* letely 
caused the company to be written to, inquiring 
what their le tentions w*rv * the .abject (for 
their butines» having been confined te Ontario 
it waa at their choke to: come nmkr the net* 
not.) It was intended. If they did am $10 000 
would be required te beuoiioaiti-d. They here

re $881*0 higher. We hear the oorawav ie 
a very fioeriahiag; condition, awl their 
besineae ie daily im leailng.—Aon. Trm Prt**.

Nor Sfited.—Snmohf the compnni* doing 
bus! arm in the Lower P 
te 8ed fault with the^ 
the journals says the 
Insurance Company < 
ly sold ut e pretense 
•anally commands a 
New Dominion law * 
ante compemee makee 
. The Kml KotaU 
New York, after qi 
iug the différence of 
Toronto and Mon 
pertinentra-n Ifni * ) » Mi »»l lt*m. -— a<*

rate is greet indeed; beâ if thrif be 
frriority in the character of tfra sti—— — - 
the tw o Canadian ci ties, and a Mmilar deficiency 
in the grant ekroent ef iqnenching flten, we era 
not astonished that therrtfia ahouk teem to be 

lrreconckbk, 8e gdaeral h the wmpatrtmu 
toligst fire insu railed onm|*me* that if any .77Lm -ell-inforfeed imtitatio* *** te 

feel thst Toronto wwd$ affud them a tempt
ing field of profit, thrywrouM net 1 *
So -caroity of r---- A "-------
for te be as» este 
surance for the '-------, -
to tU property ownoAofe^
cowtructioe of eue* M***___ . „ ,
relieve them of each eq uanniit.

I Pint or Salt.—Ai fi-kfo 
Omkrich Salt Comp*y, It *
£5 a.jg&g’i.H.ui.***

the Onondago S*l v»hUe it n of a aepener
quality.
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did for • good•r Tbk Caxadiax Monrtart Times 
and Insurance Cbronich is printed evory 
7%netting Evening, m time fier tie English
Una. ;

Subscription Price, mm gemr, ft, or ft 
in Amerienn currency ; Single copie», fvt 
cent* cade. Catual adrerimments will be 
charged ten cent» per ,lùm if tolid nonpareil 
cad inmrlion. All letter» to be adder toed, 
“Ter Canadian Monetary Timex, To
ronto, Ont."

Registered letter» to addrtmd art at tie ritk 
of lie PnUieiert. Cheques should it made 
pagaUe to J. M. Troct, Eminim Manager,
trio will, m future, ittae all receipt» for

BartMRR Imryirm Seelely,
But no Oererei

wee to t*the Ux
coeneel th< practicalMedoc,

territory. Genet capital exhausted itself h 
experiment», tat no Comm talon was taaed 
to collect scientific information laspoeti^ 
the best mo. le of dealing with the quarts. 
The ttumdiere region in the Provinos of 
Quebec once engaged the attention of a Com
mittee of the Assembly of Canada, and a 
great deal of ralnablo eridenoe era» collected 
respecting the operntiona there, bet Madoc 
has been ever neglected in oSeiel nroles. 
Several of the mining coeapasta raoetaM 
in making themselves ridicnlone by their 
abeord freaks The Rfaherdaen Mining 
Company, from which ao orach wm ex
pected, complicated matters, and earned 
doubt» In arias where implicit forth tad ob
tained. j Buildings were constructed too 
short for boilers, and boitas ware made, too 
big for buildings Managers were changed, 
and tone of quarts were accumulated in 
sheds. -Bet the mistakes of Companies me 
no excuse for the absence of Government as
sistance. If geld is to be found in Madoc, 
and can bs extracted in paying quaatitfae, 
every eecowrageraeut should be given to a 
bryirh of industry ao likely to prove bene
ficial to the country ao mining, and Goewa 
ment might with a small outlay determine 
the wtmle question. Should the ragian 
prove aa rich as those who have invalid.' 
their.they therein anticipate, there wfll 
be no complaint to make of a lack of Gor. 
eminent interference ; but now is the time 
when mth interference might prove of ser
vice, and would be thankfolly netnowledjyd. 
Some Vempnniec have aumiounted great dif
ficulties and spent their money freely, and 
even now there is no want of enthmlasts 
who preserve their faith in the richness of 
the region, notwithstanding the pissent 
prostration. New crushers are being either 
erected or projected, new and improved mm 
chinery is being deemed, and experiments 
in the process of reduction are constantly 
being mad--. But the working eaprtai af 
the most enterprising companies has boss 
used op, and the progress made is very slew. 
It slice Id be remerahered, however, that the 
Neva Scotia gold legion had ita period of 

aot until what might

Capital <1,000,000

THE BOTAL NAVAL AND MUTANT LIFE

■atari
THE QVBKS

Elir Emilie SRo'ertarg tint*

THURSDAY, JULY t, IMAn 6HHJT rr. jamb sthkkt, mostual

THE MADOC GOLD REGION.

When the gold fever was at ita bright in 
Madoc, we warned those disposed to embark 
their means in mining, sgainst the dangers 
to be apprehended from ill-ad vised schemes 
The experience of other countries should be 
worth something, and unless utilised we de
prive ourselves of an important aid to suc
cess, or, at least, a preventive of disastrous 
failure. When a Company with a small 
subscribed capital, and much smaller work
ing capital, undertakes operations that re
quire judgment, skill, and money, and net 
a little either, the event is only too sue. 
When it became certain that gold waa to be 
found in Madoc, speculators seized upon the 
territory ; the price of land went up to an 
extravagant figure ; schemes the meet fabu
lous jostled each other, and visions of colas- 
sal fortunes floated through super-heated 
brains. The old story has now to be told. 
Bad judgment, inexperience, avarice, ami 
poverty, if aot fraud and misrepresentation, 
have done their worst, and the golden trea
sures of Madoc still lie taried in reck. The 
officers of the Geological Survey paid little 
or no attention to the matter. Sir Wilfmm 
Logan plunged still deeper into hie theories, 
dusted his trilobites, and projected new and 
Uautifal maps. Dr. Starry Hunt continued 
his interesting experiments in chymistry, 
and threw the coldest of cold water over the 
enterprise of Madoc miner*. Mr. Michel 
was kind enough to make an excursion to 
Madoc, and seems to have satisfied himself 
that there was gold there, and even ven
tured to speak “of the discovery of a de
posit of extraordinary richness." Either 
science was timid or laziness had got the 
better of our Geological Survey. In Nevada 
the miner has a saving td the effect that 
“science is played ont," and he delves and 
brings out the precious ore in quantities 
that astonish the world and enrich stock
holder*. However, stones became eloquent 
in the mortar of the nemi in. and “salting " 
swd well sustained lying did for speculators,

William Vssuui. Esq
Kusow LsCurms, Ran.,

T. MASON,
Oxtabio Hall.

Prstossne of Materia Medics, Ac., fie., of the School 
•f Medicine aad Sargwy, Meatreai. and of the Faculty 
nt Medietas of the Uaireratty of Victoria College :

McGill CoUese ; macis W. Campbell, M.D.. LRCMcGill College W. Campbell, M.D., LRC.
> L4*uon
Tm s nident l*si of merit

prostration, and it 
be called the second generation of Companies 
took Mold of the miner, when things seemed 
et their worst, and infused new vigor into 
the operations languishing through muck

This Com pen) was the Pioneer Company of the
aad stiD takes the lead tor

of this city,
incapacity, and redeemed the character of 
the region.- AVe look to the Government ef 
the Province of Ontario for some endeavor 
towards the development of the Madoc Did-

U»*er capacity, bavin* 75 fret treat, 
aad IIS tort depth, containing three Banka, name 
Barns omens, sod the Poet-Other, yielding about 
ta* interne, aanoalty. all of wMefe to the aecu- 
mulatias ptepsrty af every Puttcy-hsM 

1 m Cmnpaay has toaaed searty 10*0 PoHriesaincc 
t he 1st Jammy. 1*. which to the Urgent number, 
taeumperinoe to the expeaaee, ef aay Company In 
Europe or Aamrira.

See* are Ike Amelia e/lA« Gaek Spstrn.
Fall particulars, htot«v of the Cutaway. Bates, 

raaadâà ** eW*lBed et the ■*■*«•■« OMei tor the 

EDW. B. TAYLOR à Ca,
W Creel At James ». (over Pickup i News Ogee).

triet, and we hope Mr. Richards will give
the matter serions attention.

small an t four per cent on large.
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£MPOWBRBD by British aad Canada

LIFE ASSUEAXCK,

14-lyr

Berkshire Life Isisrssce Ct.
OF; MASSACHUSETTS.

MogrrasaL Orrit r :
e OUAT ST. JAMB STKUT.

INCORPORATED MM—SECURED BT LAW.
Aneewr Inscaa»..!.......«r,me,em.
Cash Aasrn . One Millios Doua a*

SlKSAm deposited with the Receiver General of Maa- 
•arhaasMs tor the protection of Policy heldeta. 

Amroai Income......................MOO.sao.
fits,C00 divided this year la cash imoagst It* Policy 

hofders.
Meal reel Board tfJOJhrt» Hen. Geo. L Cartier 

Mteirteref Militia, Wm. Workman, Eeq., President 
2ri Bwk ; Hen. J. O. Bureau, M CA ; E. Hadon, 
FUa A Oe. ; John Torrance, Ken , Merchant : James 
J'wrivv. Jr . Em., Merchant ; Edward Cartw, Eaa.. 
G.Ç., M-L. A jC. D. Proctor, Ken., Mereheat

The retail dealers of Toronto, Hamilton 
and Guelph have agreed to take Amirinm 
silver only at a discount of 10 pm cent- *•



CANADIAN BANK OF COM MERCK.
The An* manual meeting of this Bank was 

held on the Ith Jnly. It appeam by the 
rtpeet that, fee the thirteen and a-hatf 
■oaths during which the institution has been 
in extournes, a prefit of At7.Mi.tO has hesn 
netted After payment of two dividends at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, a 
balance of 940, MO has been carried to the 
rest account The character of the hank 
may bejndgedof from the dividend made 
in the first year of existence, the prompt- 
new with which the stack has keen paid ap, 
9*14,85» being now paid ant of the anther 
ised capital of 91.000,000, and the market 
raine of the stock. A proper tribute is paid 
to the memory of Mr. Orner, the first Cashier, 
asm whose knowledge, business tact energy 
and breadth of character commended him to 
all as ooc of the few competent to adminis
ter the allairs of a large monetary institution. 
The'increasing trade sf Terento demanded 
greater banking facilities, and the sa créas 
which has attended this bank has proved 
that the business which rentres here to suffi- 
cient in volume to afford ample and profita- 
ble employment to the amount adAsd la the 
available capital of the district tributary to 
Taranto. We believe that the management 
has been conservative aad prudent, and its 
moults refect credit on all responsible far it.

hut think that

tal and hea

far this, ft is the duty ef the

hunk’s
apply the proper IV bunk

these be kept under the strident control
ft is found that

agshtis
let the fermer he cloned at

will he found in
part of thispupir,stand that changea

The report states that the profitas# the year 
have been |144,778; tbeeobembed capital has
increased SI02,506, the peid ap capital9*4. 
«S3 ; tV circulation 917*. 7*4 ; and tV de
posits 9403,44t. As tV internets ef tV

(Trent «nr own
fitb July, IMA

will Vreto V to VI
too Strongly an the board the rate, very

that exists for a of tV
bank's TV next want thing to
disaster, is tee much prosperity.

dejection
other lands directly to over confidence and

We have spoken
iDject oat ov regard lor the wcinre ofROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

When tV highest officials of a publie in- 
atituriao Meut and their dispute enlfcts a 
large number of partisans, tV injury there
by caneed can hardly V estimated. TV 
immediate remit of the misunderstanding 
or whatever one may choose to call tV af
fair that culminated at the annual meeting 
of <V Royal Canadian Bank, wee the defeat 
of Mr. A. M. Smith in tV contest far tV 
office of Fr V dent, and JtV election of Mr.

the book, knowing that no good is at Mb

Mr. Metcalfe, the newlyapparent to all
elected President, is a shrewd

TV Cashier Vs tried <iiestable to do say
trill V in e psritiea to prevent

any departnw from
plea in the eesulact ef an

isdnB aadbaa proved itself ef great service te tV
new community. It to 18 per

and tVi usually Urge MERCHANTS' BANK.
of rates cast shewed that something of Commercialof theTV am
then ordinary internet was exciting *6.16 for

We understand that the principal Undoubtedly ato the
objection to Mr. Smith good thing far tV latter.

at Cobourg, far which ft is alleged Vw tV diminutionfate, readily Salta ef
Without portion efby i ailing inin profita,

committing outaalres to either side ef tV the loans of tV
incident to the

turn, if that was the moving cause, that the which the debts efV offset by the
action of tV the Commercial carry.

of tv Merchants' U tt.814.3M. and share
and we knew enough of Mr. Smith to feel 
satisfied that he will submit with good grace 
to tV legitimate wotting of the principle ef 
striât accountability, if ft V carried eut 1» 
its entirety and in good faith. One of the mete 
important guarantee* hold by bank sharehold
ers WtV ballot-box. Apart from tV individ
uals eweejned, we hold that the officials of

capital stock to 94,000,0W. Haring suc
ceeded to tV aganciei of tV Commercial, Oocdj.- Dell.

to It which its youth and vigour

tarif Ms
GOVERNMENT TKLBORAPH*

up far itstofari that this power will be and that
jintoe unsparingly. It to

------*• IV

i a t*** ”TP

v > •
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mss hid fair to mum 
• ft ‘uct te put a stop to*
r | J ’

la Coupon at Washington, the Commft-
j* ^ ,*rWl Mr Veel‘b”'e
hriuaeu Washington sud New Yerk^t^ud 

a fcw days uga by a uuanimaus rote to ivpart 
advetaely. They regard all surk steam 
to draw thflwfmal into any such bari-
nssa, as utterly I

Au tVt patron of Sept Harae.' Report 

ou the Ufa Instance bmiaiii ef tV Stats 
ef New Task, which te of special totseeri to
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StTPEKINTENDENT BARNES’ REPORT. I or collecte# ; the transection both on the side
____________. -Z .V. ,____ :______ n________i_i_____ _ Of the company aad the insured u wUml

m s merely nominal one er ee the giving of a 
note which la never to be paid noire* by the 
oflaet of a loee or dividend claim which the 
policy holder may hare on the company.

The aa pari Mondent ha» men will regret the 
tendency to accumulate eo conmdaraMe à per-

The report of the Insurance (
Few York, is out. We can only giro extract» of 
special internet He says commuted coin 
n Usions are assets of a questionable or fic
titious character. “Under our statute no. 
such UrvestmeoLs art recognised or allowed. A 1 tBnwP

T pursuance ®f Be Chester ^ . *he assets of life insurance onmiunies
SLZXflPJ*!! ZcZL1™' in P"™“» -ou, s» I loans sod in deferred and

mile r^iiitTh. • n.»r-vr the • —§■* fW»*Mro. Thaw notsu ana generallyrally rsrolts in a n>«rger orexUnpushn'ent the ro^.t Ç charter to assemment for losaee, hut
a* t“L.b,f.-,tP^h^ in practice are used only aa a substitute forclaim.

i if it «

A life company either by a parol 
sealed contract makes an agreement with a 
general agent to pay him a commission for all 
policies obtained Ihroughfiu agency in a certain 
district ; lor example, say twenly-ira percent, 
on original life premiums, and per cent, oa 
renewals, or forty per cent, brokerage ; the 
company concludes after the Upae of a few 
years that its beat internets would be consulted 
by paying the agent a certain sum in lieu of 
hit future commissions ; the cash pahl down 
to the agent diminishes of course the company's 
assets pro tan to; but the amount of its present 
assets are not increased at all ; the only effect 
U, that during the next and subsequent years, 
if the policy-holders pay their renewals, the 
company wid receive all or nearly all of the 
future premium without any diminution for 
agents’ commissions ; in which event the com
pany will, year by year, be able to shew a 
larger surplus, or to make a larger dividend. 
Such join les stand in no better position how
ever than those on which a single brokerage 
has been paid or those which policy-holders 
themselves voluntarily bring to a company 
without any solicitation or intervention on the 
part of anr agent A company may do busi- 

* chômes on the principle of paying no 
ou premiums to agents or any 

other person ; could rack s company interpose 
a valid claim that the loading nr commissions 
on its future premiums »ho4uT be included aa a 
legal and legitimate «seat in bueeweiou I Plainly 
not Then bow is the condition of the company 
improved by contracting to pay agents’ com
munion*, ami afterwards buying out the agent I 
These commuted commission* are aometisses 
called annuities, and it is said that companies 
can, under their charters, perchas» as well aa 
grant annuities. Is the agent’s contract for 
com mine ions an annuity bond issued by the 
company to the agent 1 If it is, all such con-’ 
tracts outstanding should be valued and charged 

■to a company under liabilities the same as all 
other annuities and policy obligations. Whan 
a company purchases its own policy, such 
policy becomes merged or extinguished, and is 
not considered as an asset of the company. But 
agents' contracts are not in any proper sense 
annuity bonds : these instruments art simple 
agreements, with or without seal, to pay certain 
percentages or other compensation for the ob
taining of different classes of policies, the col
lection of premiums thereon, and otherwise 
advancing a company’s interests. Such con
tracts are simply executory agreements or 
covenants for the performance of work, labor 
and «arriéra which, when performed, entitle 
the H"nts to » certain salary, commission or 
other compensation. When purchased by a 
company, such obligations would seem to be 
extinguished. In a round-about way, keeping 
such contracts alive aa assets appears to be an 
attempt to anticipate the loading so often in
dulged in by many English lift insurance 
companies, with this difference, that our com
panies only claim the loading as an asset pro 
Uutio by extinguishing the claims tor future 
commis-don*, which constitute the main part of 
the loadine expenses.”

The amount insured by Lifo Com punira of 
New York and those doing business in that 
city, which live years ago was Iras than $300,- 
000,000, already exceeds a billion of dollars. 
Tables are given to show how life Insurance la 
advancing in America. He presents a table 
showing the varions items of anraaliied assets 
Held hr the different companies with the per
centage of the same to the total assets of such

"Keynotes taken by marina Insurance com
panies are generally bankable paper and de
posited in bank for collection ; the life Insur
ance premium note or loan is never eo deposited

currency with which to pay or offset! lessee or 
: dividends.

The practical fact, however, of a heavy pay
ment in cash for agents' commissions (which la 
payable on the credit ad well as the cash pert 
et the premium) on the*notes appear* aeanally 

, under cash expenditures, and in serious dimin
ution of the cash raarrve of realised assets held 
by note companies.

Some of these companies have lately assumed 
I be grave and questionable rcsponaihilty of ad
vertising under the officers’ signai—, that 
their notes or loans will be oflsett by divi<lends 
ami will not be deducted from c lawns in eases 
of losses by death. The value of rack securi
ties as forming e part of the re-insurance fund 
Is thus sadly diminished if not destroyed ; be
sides it cannot admit of much question that , 
Amuses er A'lffmfi aa tally g—wflwfl 
should be valued and charged as liabilities in 
the same manner as the policy itself.

It will doubtless astonish many officers 
themselves to see the small percentage of their 
accumulations which are now actually converti
ble into money or tbs legal tender currency of 
the United States, as shown in the preceding 
table. Strenuon* efforts should be made to 
call in and realize all outstanding uncollected 
assets, and to place the name iL the company’s 
own safe and custody, Invested in sound securi
ties, held in the corporate name. Premium 
notes end credits should gradually be dimin
ished aad the policyholders7 burthens lightened

regulations of the Companies is also

by annual dividends payable with the second 
annual premium.”

Respecting the interest and profit dividend* 
to stockholders, he continues :—

The subject ef the proper sham of life insur- 
wbicb should he apportioned to 
is exeitidg public attention, and 

it as well now as ever be thoroughly fitted 
criticised, thereby climating from the fric

tion of conflicting interests such just rules of 
equity {futU mulieu) as well be approved by 
the general public and the mass of stock and 
policyholders." An abstract of the chartered 
Laws and regi 
given.

Mutual Lot or Nxw Yoax. This com
pany, whose organization (like that of the 
Equitablr, in England) marks the substantial 
establishment of roalern life insurance in this 
country, was incorporated in 1842, by a special 
act of the Legislature, before the adoption of 
the congH’ation at 1846, which prescribed gen
eral arts of incorporation. Only two amend
ments of its charter appear upon the statute 
book for s period of twenty-six years.

Tbs board of trustees consists of tbirty six 
persons, of whom not less than seven may form 
a quorum. The by-laws require twelve per
sons for a quorum.

The trustees hold their offices for four years, 
and are divided into four els mes, of nine per
sons each ; one clam being elected annually.

Investment* may be made in United States, 
New York State and city stocks to an amount 
not exceeding one half the premiums received : 
the remainder must be invested on bond and 
mortgage on real estate within this stats, worth 
twice the amount loaned thereen.

Each member is to be credited with “an 
equitable share of the preflte of the company."

No member of the company shall be person 
ally liable for the losses of the company, ex
cept officers and agents, who severally shall be 
liable only for the losses arising by reason of 
their own respective i

PHonnx Mutual 
1861 rathe America»

fjapecte to the Charter Ouk.

BarsiUai Hadron, Benjamin E. Hale and
others- were «ha original corporators.
.Chprtal stock, one hundred thousand dollars. 

adthBberty to I a «tes is the same te two has 
died thousand dollar*, matron per cent, paya
ble In cash, nod the halane* to be secured to 
he paid by Iwnd and mortgage, or approved 
indorsed promissory notes, payable at seek 
times as the directors may determine.

The board to consist of not fera than eleven, 
nor more than thirty-eix directory, elected an- 
mrafciW among the stockholders by the

Investments are regulated by the 13th mo
tion.

Ia 1861 an act eras passed champng the name 
of the company to Its present tide.

No risks are taken by the i 
lives of persons who are 
aal use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

The capital stock shall not exceed one hen* 
dn-n thousand dollars, upon which in teres « 
shall be paid not exceeding six par cent per 
annum.

The business of the company shall be done
on the mutual plan.

Capital paid up, $16,000 ; unpaid, $64,030.
Marsel Profit 
tir'd. tir’d. 

Mi ee earn a* 
see ee am* ee 
we os t, am at 

n 6 ,(Mi ee 
ee» oa s.ate m 
see ee s.osa oo m oo amo oo

*e tamper) upon the 
aiHitteil to the habit-

Interest
tir’d.

gw oo' 
«00 00 
wu eo
W) 0»

Profit
.liv’d Tear.IMA

leal
lfirtt

•5.040 «. IMS
A.nti) fit IMS
4.040 « IM4
A,040 OC IM6
AM» • 
Aota »

MW

•10,400 00 oroA»s 60
MAO MO 00 

ITbtel..
Arma Lot.—The Alina Insurance com

pany, of Hartford, was incorpursted June i 
1819 ; capital not lane than one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and not exceeding five 
hundred thousand dollars, of which ten pm 
cent was payable in rash, the balance by en
dorsed promissory notes or otherwise. The 
franchise* of said company were originally con
fined exclusively to insuring agsinst losses by 
fire.

In 1830 an amendment was passed allowing 
the company to add te their capital the sum af 
fifty thousand dollars, and not exceeding one 
hundred ami fifty thousand dollaiA t > he deno
minated annuity fund, and to be exclusively 
pledged as n fund for the payment of annuities 
and of losses upon lift insurances ; and the 
company was authorised to gnat annuities 
and make life policier. L

On the 28th day of May. 1863. an act w* 
passed incorporating the shsreholdera of the 
said “annuity fund” as a distinct 
for thy purposes ef life insurance 
name of the JStna Life Insurance compear, 
with not leas than seven nor more than tee di
rectors, to he elected annually from and by the 
stockholder*.

This company commenced issuing non-par
ticipating ixilicies in 1860 ; its business was 
«mall, however, until 1861, wImo the prinslpl» 
of participation was adopted. The charter should 
be so amended aa to lessen the enormous profits
ef the small body of stockholders, and* a» le
define with more precision the reeperthm 
rights of the policyholders and stockholders. 
If the officer» do not see fit to ask for such legis
lation, it should be initiated by the participat
ing mem hen of the corporation.

Capital paid-up, $60,000 ; unpaid, $89,400. 
Tear. latarrat tir'd Profit tir'd.
18fit.........  $3,636 00 $864 60
1861.................... 3,636 00 864 «
1856 ................. 3,636 00 864 00
1*7................... 3,636 00 864 «0lift..........  3,6*00 MJj 2
lMO -....... 3,6*00 3,864»

3,6* 00 5,364 00
3,636: 00 3,3* »

1864__________ 3,6» » 9,864 «
18*--------------- 3,6* 00 14J64 »
13*.................... 3,6» 00 V* »
1867.................. 3,6* M 14,3* »
One and a half per cant, ou parti

te Ja

Total, «
106,000 »
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Urn sVx-k holders of tide company ere en
titled to one and a half per cent on the parti
cipating premium» ; 873 policies arc non parti 
cipating, ami «2,791 are participating, the 
former at arerage emoonta producing «190^- 
091.84 per annum ; and the latter, S4,515,tMu. 
83, Including cash and note premium*. One 
and one half per cent on the participating pre
miums amounts to 187,73971 for the last year: 
still tlie ufleer* report the whole amount of 
thie percentage pelcl to date at only «106,000. 
Whether the paid-up capital of 860,(10.1 sms 
paid up in cash or by profit dividende I» not

gtows. HraLTH In the
Court

Ow hell w. the
NoBTHias RaiLwar.—Trafic receipts for
auk ending 37th June, 1868.

Mlmm

a policy at Me

Primed
freight

•pitting of bli»U At 
foendfor the pldiatiff,

the jn(y«13.771 83 
18^88 33

Total rareipte for
t o me ponding week, by the court a*

waa subject to
DuNM..A......... «2,894 70

(iaaar Westeb* Rau.war.—TreSe 
week ending 19th Jane, 1868.

Pamenren i - gw 370 36
Freight and lire stock «4,888 64
Mail* and sundries.....  "

at theblood. The
turned a rerdi

things it waa ruled byAn. -hit
untrue statementWelle tlis evidently modeled alter

Mutual. 1,483 79
hundred

The Supreme Court harevoid thepaid ia, ta money,
the? riwhen called for.the other half to Corresponding week «7 58,74* 75

i rectors are to be chosenOne half of the ia the are repoannually by the stockholders, ai d one half by 8108 13 warranties ; that the rulings ofthe pnKcyhuldera, not holding the aleck, voting Eonorua* in North Aeeuca* Ru le upon the question 
part of the menredlreceipts on this railway forThe stockholders are entitled to an anneal Jam, 1868,ith ending 60thdivided 1 not exceeding seven per onet tats each Brianirplus u to be set asideOne fourth of the follows the policy, wereas a reserve fund with which to

of tea years «5.504 43 «5,178 74the fund may be su Scient fpr 5,8*0 029,311 70 Ctaamixl.the amured shall vote to I.S70 70511 40
however, so modified inThis section «16,327 52 «14 974 461863, as to authorixe the compaay, whenever 82,253 06 rtset—b.directed by s vote of the

italrterk.per all or any portion of the
.W in snub perdmee TORONTO STOCK M A RKET.

(It*ported by Pella# A Osier, Brokers ) 
There has been considerable activity in the 

Stock market this week, eepeoally m Oovern- 
ment bonds dabentords and Building Society 
stock, »« of which command a ready sale.

flea* .Tec*.-There were email sales of Mon
treal at 130, holders now asking I**-*”* 
w much enquired for at par ex dividend, but 
there ie none in market (fctano kaendvaaced. 
eelee haring been effected at 961 to 98. Bayers 
offer 110 for Toronto, and «Den ask 119 Sl'wiu to 844,
—eL is itili offering Commerce sold to • coïdderuhle c r ten tat 101 è. at whichre*» It ie 
rtiU enquired for. Gore in greet demand at 46

ex diridend. Baver* would give 106 for MoR

lifted to saving* banka.
of the remaining thrm l.tJ» besbet* r .Me* drop at 81-48Qutnqaennial di

aarten of the sarpiu* tends shall be made to
to the amount of Fsfi Is 4uB at ft.dt te 81 IB ti*ordinary at ft 4S.ag the preceding 

amended ia 186 all quantityThis section was eo amended in 1864 m to re
quire the surplus to he reimbursed equitably

-------------- - their eoe-
_________________ ________ef the net

profits which arise from insurance on live» it

at 81-47; tear at 8L«t.
rierat 8148.the aaaered ia p 

me to the same.

payable annually to the Massachusetts general 
hospital, but see act of 1889

In erne any member shell become so far in
temperate aa’to impair his health, or indeer 
VHrni tremens, or shall die by suicide, er in 
a duel, by the hand» of justice, or la the known 
violation of any law of the statu, or United 
States, or British Provinces, bU 
null and void.

CarrraL, «-------
Tear. Interest divU 
1868.......... «2,671 81

at Oe. by the

Fume -Bcesipu very IgM

stm u to 88 ».

under par. at 88», and
«7,000 00 bris et»*would give7,000 008,000 00 saM at 1848proof Ml wheat.ale and Mechanics',

3,000 00
3,600 00 ia great demand ; currency six per 87 »t m4,488 00 cent premium, end Dominion 

Toronto offering at raise to pay 
ew ooesidersble sales of County

-lime rare large sales of Canada 
Building Society at 113 to 1134, at 
it Is much enquired for. Western Wng 8oc*PM -t 108 to 106*, 

nii juninii at these
Building Society eohl at 161 
there are still bstyur* bn* *°
America Assurance indeman
56 ex diridend. Mortgages

6,000 00 4,060 no7.000 00
5,710 007,000 00 0|. There3,900 007,000 00 at rates to

Clssssi OM Is
Total................. ........................ IM.017 81

Mr. Barnes then goes on to give the dM- 
dende made by them mixed companies tc their 
stockholders, and shows that 
from 1861 to 1867 has divided «117,57966 ef

Si^aSS ÏÏJ5PCZinS.:
17L8MtoUmst,m^Ç,630.aof
the Home has divided since 1861 8 
interest, and «14,076.82 in pro*

which

sellers at
for at 8

■ntidpefadat

knum-1TheBara or 97th of Ji «parted that afl,963.50 ia parioda ef 1887with the
te mil at petdividende; that the

the North
e*asf«9000 over tl

» Newte the end ef the Meefii.me.8TftKas'veYack.
«tl*Whitby

an advance efshortly with the
on their property

proAtsOS

Peseengrra, ... 
Freights .
Mails end Sen

Totals.
I screw..............
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if Ait Ma. af Article.Name ef Article.

I* I »
PatnaTtoefc • to • M•aetoHet

• «« • m» a » atOtite ta 1 to
*»»W>Per

OraiaASataCIthdoc
jUpMU,

• 75to to Jnhn.87e. ICuw»frx*
f DBttSt eeeeeete.
Ooaaitoa Gaiter* GrataMe (train to 'eCT.Caekiby bar**,

1 -nrd, ntraCat .Valia

that a DIVIDEND ef Labricattag,
Ulk aafiff.

Celieeiaf /ranCream TartarOtoee, <a
Extract Lngwief the

BERNARD H ALDAN,

or OrtSa'e

• Mato aiuiah• to • to
to to ST tothat a DIVIDEND ofx 0-T1CK la hereby glrea 

■** FIVE PU cent: hr Nol B to to to
« to to
to «to Ne. 1will to SMS

• to • »Tartaric Acid S to S to White bar 
White lead.S to S to

8* Sthe Beard ’eaettan Bed,4 to «JAMES DAKEKS, r*Uew Ochre,
ira, W IV • to • to• «• •••

■ ilkCert • •7 • 17 •»a to • w • » • wShi**ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ef the to •«Straw, by ear/row bnwill be held at
Me. •, in thTUX HAMIUTO HOUSE. Amber, by car leafLech. Her. wVbl S M S to to 4 17email MeOb Mtmdmp, the W toy V Awpwaf aazf. Ito IN to 9 toNear.Fieh A I to 4 toto to 17 to

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS Blithe Mjartias. Grain3 to 8 75
to 1 toWheat, Spring, to h« to 4 78

BUeting. to STS

•Currant», new «7 «to4 00 «toMth Jane îgîfl Pb...totofb.,(A to 4M
4 to 4 Si Seed»

Clover, chaire 404 to 8 to
Ctojmd. B f«l ■ •
Byrn|e, Btaadai

" OoMcii 
Sire:

(art cash); 'a to
1C Cbha to •Timothy,7 to S0O

iat le good toW Charcoal to SDIVIDEND No. Ml S to 8 7*
M to M 78
18to IN fleerle hereby given that a Dividend ef 8
7 to IM)whole, W h- • *•»«>m per cm*, pee 

thieinatttaUon, I SepcrSne No. 1at the Cbafer.gr'mad • 44* «toCHUI A imp'd • « esr OoLhcoI, (per bri ).the Mb
the MU U

MÿtoBhef June, Inehulra,
By order ef the Board,

WALTER E LEX, per hi.Trass.

rdewt• to •Ne. 8.

MALP-TRARLT DIVIDEND

ef In

tolarColored,•today of khmhw S. a* weight! e

1 to 1
Beard.

Secrrtaiy
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NTOCK AMO BONO HCPOUT.* O'.
à Co . ,

DepeykCb. 1 JO.v oor o Qurhee, Jnlp «;• # 0Crewe • « 0• N|««t
0 M • Divid'd cLoeiseNAME to* «OMMtv.

*00 so*
DoW Portr S3* SO* British North Aawtica

i en to*
De lew's H Otau—I k ■- nu w— 1 *0 1 0* Mae. 1••Old To* 1 M SO*

TAhONa to w to Da PeeptoI 7* « tt >«t | StOld Toe, c tot t tt 1 Jam., 1ett tot ef TarmontbriaW.--' tto too efCeeVt tt I tt 1« lt> car Hank to Mt »t Witoo too « tt 4 •
l et i to t Tt t0> 1-hUy. 1t St 1 00 t U • It 44 mS St I to l et i st

to tt 1 Noe., 1 M» tt
lit AIL l Isa, l lilyINHUUANCK COMPANIES. (MaUtoa]

1 Ape., port
ltt- TO

Oalsrto
La* W-Xe. of T Unioi Company set to»» tot

01 It

Mt MlCatoa Isa., 1Briton Medical sad lleweral Life Beak (Hatttoi).Cens'l Valeo, fire. Life sat Mar.'■o.oon All*
Utrsf Otosfow 
BOMbargh Ltik

441,000 11*4.
1 «0,100 Colonial S O. CoCnard ton Coepaay ........

Landed Caad* Co.
Impart* Ufr Ut lia»lof ,000

Dll. laid
COrpsaatti* It to

nveetm't
Livvrp'l A07.004

Î0.000 Colonial
.Northern Pire sadJU.00J Wll WFreehold Building horirt 

Halifax Steam boat <>... 
Halifax Oaa Company... 
Hamilton Was Company. 
Iluroa Copper Bar Co... 
Lake Huron 8. ami C.... 
Montreal Mining Ceeo.0. 

Do. Telegraph Co...

1* AIL

North aad MercantileMM»
Ocean MarineM.tO* U M4 11

At Its
1*1*tv IISVui'aidUfc hfca. eTd«0 All
Ut IHlUMsr" |Â"*p.
1*4» 107Paaa. H,. Co.

tographKora Bin die
Uet4

1M 1»«as O
m mso *

ns m m tu140 AIL 7 p.A I■lieu Navigation Co
4t MSt I-awrraer Tew Boat Ce.Montreal Assurance

1441 1*:t 1 m. lMyAalProvincial fire aad Marina Tor U. Ciwumm' Gas Ceis, aw
Troat A Lima Co. of C. C.Owe bee fire
West's Canada Bldg Bor") St AllMarine.

Menu London. lTatreala illVATt
ts S7Utontk aad OL Lawrence

Itullalo and Lake Hun.u
Prrfrrrli.a Canadian Oox't Deb. 4 0 ct atg , dar l»7f.

Do do. t do tine JaAJuL 1*77-04
Do. do. a dn. Feb. A Ang
Du. do. S do. Mrh. A Sep.
Do do. S V et car., 108........... 1

But. Braalt ACoderi.h,6Mr..lt7t-S-i *1 Wm I**
*4 1*

1-ref 19 Vet.
Dread Trunk » II»7a Micq.b. M. Bda 1 oh. 41»c * «1S7( W43 46Fir* Preference, S Vr *1 1*1

Deferred, 3 I
Bemad Pref.

Halt Ux Corporation

Water Work»
Third Pref Block. 4*rt Montreal Harbor, • V ct d. IMS14 » 7 do.i:| «4Fourth Pref. Stock,

Deferred, 3 f ct.
CorporaUoo, « IF e. ISSSOld* Weetera
Water Worts, 4»e.atg. 1*7107 *4 V c Bda. dee 4 do. ryW It New Brunswick. 4 V et, <li aad July

Nova Srotla, 4 VrL, 1*7*Iart ne Hallway, 
•ethorn, of Caa

euw. am, .. 
I* Pref Bda Ottawa CMy «Ve

yeetier Harbour, * 4* r d. 1*3
Qnebce.■ aceaaor. MontiT.Halifax • do

City, <f «.« t y»*»eight or ft days data 4a I 4a0*t MPrivate dn. I do.Prix ale. xrtth Water Wnrta, 7> et. 4 years
on New Turk S dat do.

Toronto Corporation«•old Draft» do.

vn»ri*p

W-t’

i|
ii Ml Mt» 

til *l| 

ti'tt

ti'tl

mm

Mt «

«1 vl |

tt 70 
Tt e 
* w
«4 at 
•7 M 
M M» 
tt «4 
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GOLD AND NIIAKR
to arrdfp Omcto—Nontortol (IMS)One V •* Attmnriat

Frilomand Bndkrm*
SAVINGS BANK MANOU,CmtéridpnjQCARTZCRCSMER

(Jum* PattntV
lunun Pini«D Daily.

UurYuui.

ADVANCES
security of Keel IiWl repays!* 
■urabl* tenu», bya Sinking faut 

WALTKB > LB.
Serf, t !>■»

•takey. MU * Cm.
ESQISEER* ASD BOILER MAKERS,

SOHO FOCS DAT, TORONTO, ONT.,
W» Mannjbciurtrt E*r Ikt Dominion.

k f*r
U^wanMtrt W tmo-tth^tta jirira.

$1,000,000
1,706,000

406,000

Capital,Paid up
Arnett.
Annual /

D. Rtom t, Prt*idtHl.IH retoer*
I’ie-Praritaai

J. O. Wort», Bit! H.«.)*r, ». Xordtalmer.
Che wet t, B.Extract[«MlMk

Toronto ; Bank of DeMltol; 
I Canadian Bank.
Hull, Toronto Strutt, Toronto.

on Deposit bearing Ate and 
w rent intercut

Monter,

OmCE-JfMM

Money Received

Aden art» we*

spot and eare
RrHrvlUe, April,

Agency,
J. ».

A Ce.. Sued, MootOk « and », Great Ji
Drairr of afl kind» of TOKS

faxcy *.o, */ ». H is the only
of La Vmoee Stick» tor the new Indian #.

iX“JKCROSSE, and
with the

S>r Cmqurt, and all otherkrtnree all the
Parieur
every rariety of ttMr Wort, H'iye, Cart»,
Ar. ; DrearThe SC. Lawrence Clan fMayany

LB now manntortBring and here tor sale,

COAL OIL LAMPS.
various style» and siias.

LAMP CHIMSKTS.
of extra quality tor ordinary Burner» 
aim, tor the •Coearf and Saa Burner*

and Retail Partie»
Crusse LTubs, will do

■ KBCANTIIR AOlm

WIHAN A CO.

of nv Referrnee Book for thenext edition
Dominion, voL 4, will be realty for liane lu

ruberrlben the Brat week in July ; and a» we tare
spared no ex] or labour la thoroughly reviling

the said work.

We shall be glad to ferai»* information as to
term*, Ac
Kxrhaage
XavierSü

at our okra. 4, 4 and «. June, liey.
Vniun Building», Montreal.

liee. Urdl
FIRE, Life, Marine. Accident, and Stuck Inter- 
1 ante Agm*. t>1118 Paper toOmcs-SW ST. PAUL STREET, MOST REAL.

A. McK. COCHRANE.
5-1 y f Secretory.

Richards' Kxl hard metal Type, sold by
y erg 6wfV. BALLET,

# Bay Street, Toronto. Windsor, Ont. June, UN.

pifffUnfni

is the most perfect Crwahiag Machine in
Zsffew A Beltoew e/eti «iars. A Mitt JfaeAiaery 

or tuaar naacaimu* ns nan».
Send tor UUcahr and Pries LleL 31-3 m

Important to Tsaaera, Morrkontt, Martini**, Lam 
btrmtn and CmpitntiM* aes/Hay Jtaa AnraneraMr 
sad Prof mbit Inmtmmt in Canada.

rIK IRVINO BARK EXTRACT COM PANT OK 
BOSTON knot euccMded in perfecting a Machine 
tor obtaining hy romprsssb* from ungruand Bart, 
all the astringent and Tanning properties of Hero- 

leek and Oak Bar*.
By the operation of this Machine, which ran be 

taken into the Sweets of Canada, on the »pot where 
the Bert is peeled, the act eel Tanning principle of 
the Bark to extracted by rompre»»kju, and la pro
duced in an rnM-estrated and m small a balk, that 
it ran be conveyed to market, ready tor uer, at a Are fractional part of the expense required te 
freight the crude Bert ; 40 galls, of this Extra*. 
weighing 4M Iks, eaa be obtained from oar cord of 
Brat quality of Hemlock Bart, and this is worth for home am or tor exportation ttQ per beret.

We are now randy to grant picenan or to receive 
order* tor them Machin*
If Any further Information may be obtained by 

Ç add rawing
TUOR. W. JOHNSON,

AX Amtrican Boom,

aovtl—d4-l)T

The ■ ereanll In
ran mx

PROMOTION AND PBOTBCTION OK TRADE 
Established in 1841.

DCN, W1MAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax. 

Retorence Book, containing names and rating* of 
Surinam Men la the Dominion, published eerni- 
annaaOy. *4-ly

TABLE GLASAtTARE, HTJCtSTH GLASSES.
STEAM G CAGE TABLES, GLASS BOOS. Ar.. 

or any • other article made to order, In NTH»» or 
Cetoeud Gltu*.

KRBUSKXE PURSERS, COLLARS and SOCKETS,
wifl be hrpt on hand

DRUGGISTS FUST GLASSWARE, ami
PHILOSOPHICAL 1XSTRV MEETS,

L New Milton, fa.
Industrial In vestment and Emigration ;

Being a Practical Treatise on 
Benefit Bco.di.xg Societies, and Local 

Emkbvmm Rnoodbaonment Companies, 
With Ammlke* on Budding Compnaiee ami 
Suburban Villages, Irish Land Tenure and Im
provement, Emigration and Colonization So
cieties, Tontine Association», The Doctrine of 
Compound Interest, Mathemetical and Prac
tical, Ac. Abo, an Alphabetical Digest of 
Building Society Law, anroerou. Tablet, Acte 

oirr

II. Net* Edition, print Bn *

Treatise on Life Assurance and Revenions,
Containing Mathematical Appendices and nu
merous Tables and Instruction* tor the Calcula
tion of Values of Revenions, of Post Obits, of 
Policies of AmnnUMk Divisions f Bonn.. 
Mathematical aixl Moral Probabilities, Sickness 

in Friendly Societies, Ac. Also,
AN ALPHABETICAL DIGEST OF THE LAW, 

Forming a ready reference to all decided canes, 
specially designed for une of Managers and 

Director* and Life Agents.

'III. Aim, nn mb, toon copiât qf fto

(How eut of Print,)
Containing m Exposition of the True Law 
of Sic knew. Deposit Tables for Saving* Bank., 
the Friendly Societies' Act, Model Rules for 

Friendly Societies, bound ap with the
TREATISE •> SAVINGS BANE ».

Tapttktr, nt puptt, prim Ml to.
Containing a Review of their Past History and 
Present Condition, Rules, Acta of Parliament, 
Ac., Mr. Gladstone’s New Poet Office Savings 
Bank System, Nongovernment Saving* Banks 
and Banks of Deposit, the Improvement of In

dustrial Dwellings, the National Debt, Ac. 
The above works can he procured through 

SCOTT A WALM8LRT,
Ayrats >r lAe Demin toe. 

Toronto, l»th June, 1868. *4-8t

BOOT AND SHOE MANLFACTURERS, 

18 8t. Mavbice street,

MONTREAL.
•; / «My

and Ceunlry Proptr*y in fto 
o/ Ontario.

HERBERT MANON,
■Sec" y A Trtat

L------------------------------------------
8T A M 9 MILLS,

WHEELER PAN*.
And other amalgamating Apparatus, 

SETTLERS. Ac.
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

Awl all sorts of
'.OLD JfV.V/.Vf: MACHISERT,

Of the m-iet approved description, at
B.AL Inirii

Markin* Shop and Agricultural It'orht,
BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Hand, Horae, or Machine P*w«r

Parties (mag Into G.dd Mining In the Quiet* Dto-
...................... r nmrbtarry

frilAt

The Alhien Hotel.
MONTREAL,

AXE of the oblrst raUUi.be. 1 lionne» in the City 
C” U again uwler the peraeunl management of 

Mr. DECKER.
Who, to ercommodsto hie rapidly Inerearing buri
nées, is adding Eighty more Rooms In the taons, 
making the Alsu>* one of the Larprat Kuahlitkomnt*

18-ly 4M»
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ptSTrltinwees, #humd*l,

Montreal,
COUPANT

MONETARY MEN. Odbn tor sale
.«SUITS, Railway

intag A|flU, Dinvtori and
luwl fiFARM LOTS, I* D 

Ant adjoining Townships, in 
Peterborough.

TUAIT,
\ tailing Montreal tor at thlatin County ofby Mutt reapertfhlly lnf„nncd that the M-estothr

■ nan orrlfen BOB itoaTBiaa.It to nr
at the Ompaay't bine* of T. V. GRIFFITH. Manager* *t>

HENDERSON. Afoot for ft matt.those who here been
awanM la

fro* their Milwith every delicacy <>f the
The number

Nor. «. 1867.
CafttoJ, *S,<in the VUla«l aaaai/i

■ art, .Reich Re Co,
IMPORTEES ASD DECOS ATOM op 

FRENCH CHINA.

Township ef Hamrnrt
hae a ehoice of gned

X. W. GRIFFITH, Monoftr JSr Ceaade
Townships ti
>1 Hhtahtt

to the
greet part of it by

to the
tarsia;Cnanon goods always an band. 71 V< bet other roar

Toronto. Ontario

The Company haa expended a r nsiilorahte

/llRRdRl

Dyeen and aOotatng Townahi|m. the pmperty of
the Ceeneay, tom nee V ----------------‘ ------*
Ml u> hmüm mn rspi 
the Municipalities la that

relletl A Saler
of the country,AND EXCHANGE BROKERS. Ac,want

and New Tnrfc
For farther iatormatino and paitienlari aad con

ditions of nale. apply to the Hitntarv,•men- SS A'iaf Strati Knot, font Doan Wort
CHARLES JAR BU1MFIELD.Cknrek STrerf, Tbreato.

of Toronto Buildings, Tomato.HEART PELL ATT, EDMUND S. OdLKR, Til Kb*
Sotrry PoMit. Qftrial Auifntt.

Iwnnrr Tatar, aadar
aa.l Ext

J T. d W
a. Davi son Parker

Se radar)aad DeiTtairatal Agents. Mining Agents. O. L M ADDISON,
Ottawa, Dee. lilt, 1*7

rTH which l. bow united the COLOSIAL LITE 
ASSVKASCE COME AST CAPITAL,

Hlad Omcm-EDISRCRC,ll aad MOSTBEAL. 
Accumulated Fund, apwaniaof S18.one.WW.
Income, 1SS7............ ..................

Vaaager—V. M. Raimav. /aepectur—Ricw'd Bcu 
Tonmrro-HENRT PELLATT. Aeon.

A gracie* ia tatty Tora (Areuptoaf the Dominion.
IMF- i j . -..r j 1. '! •

Tit WTUI AMERICA
assurance company

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS
TOIOITI.

BOARD or oiarcno*
Sow. • iAmiwacvHon O. V. Allan. M L C, , A. Joseph. Baq

.law of:J Boyd, Eeq Annual liO F. Ridont,Oayhr,
En. Rutherford.Richanl S. Omarli,

Street, E«1
res every menrtty, ad

G moor Pwivai Binon. Eeo 
Deputy Oorrmor :

of Lifr Amaranee ia Canada

Fire laapector Table ofCarr. R Cocagrr*E Roar O'Balt» Amawemai
at the Head ly ef theIpttaar of proper- 

land the perils of
Ibm ran era granted ou all daaeril :•«. or
against lore and damage by ire

inland navi^Uoe.
eitim. towns,iln the principal 

throughout the I TomateOHei UtTweto,;ers and Provine»,and porta of shipment
Stiver Cola. Government THOS 1TM BtRCHALL,

Jfeaegiag Director

RiIlasMrHsinsl use A am rued
SOCIETY, (Rihiliii f. IMS.) OF LONDON. XL C.

BROWN’S BANK,

(W. H Brwwn. W. C. fbewHt)
«0 A'/VO STREET EAST, T0R0XT0,

'TRANSACTS a federal Banking Botinas». Bur» 
and Bella New York ami Marling frrbntp, 

Cold, Silver, U. S. Bonds and Uueermrt Money, 
receives Dep eft» sutpcct to Cheqee at aight. makes 
Collections and Dtecuuntg Commer-hU Paper
Ordtrt Mail or TaUfropk promptly rxrcuM 

at moat fnnmnMe current fauMieu.
OT Addrem letter», “ BROWN’S BANK.

SS-y I Toronto

M. R. Mmlfh A CoM
t EAST SENECA STREET,

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

(CorrrrytuUnl Smith, Goclp. Mam* A Co., 
11, Hrtrul Strret, S. i’ k /

STOCK, MOSEY, ASD EXLHJSOK BROKERS 

$tT ADVANCE* MADE ON SKCrBITI**.
«iy_________________ : 1

Philip Browne A Ce..
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS 

wuleb* I»
QTRRUNO EXCHANGE U R Camnry, Silver 
^ and Bondi—Bank Stork», Drbeatwna, Mort
gage». Ac. DrafU on New York issued, Ia Gobi 
aedCerrewy. Prompt attentive given to culler 
then. Advance» made on Seeurlbei.

No. 67 Yohoe Stkeet, Tennrro.
James Bnowxr. PMiur Bto-wx*, Sotary PuUit,

Chtof etoee «
Xavier and Mb I 
V-ly WR. HENDERSON, Agent for Tbneto.

Seelllah |PrS?ln(isl Amaranee Cn.
Eteaidtohed 1*14

CAPITAL, t... ................ 41JMMS0 STERLING
invested'in Canada (last)........... ..stown»

i V» nmitt It tad Offer, Vont real.

; LIFE DEPARTMENT, 
can ana board or »iaacToae:

Hi,in TatuMl Baq . Ad vu rate.
IIuq. t liaua Wivane, M. L.C.

Wm. Sacha Ear] , Banker, 
î. L $ Jacnaon Rat. Eaq.. Hanker. 

Leq M. D.. Medical Advtem.

■(1rs Iniinnri Cens pnny.

gt.lWOOBS St et ling.

El EE KISER 
Taken at iMSonabis rate! ef premia*, and

ALL tiokSES BETTLSD PBOHFTLT,
By the ondbnipMd. without rtibnBM elmwuort. 

S. û DUNCAN-CLARE k GO., 
(lenéml A fente far Ontario,

N. jf. Chrnor of King k Chervil Streets,

ESTABLISHED IS 1*47 

/erorpomH ••dot Sftrirt Art of Pnrfiamral.

f tUHTOM House Broker, Forwarder, and General

A~—mBn<Uiaf.
Quebec. 9th December. 1867

e-iy

si.

*i:o.,»u

A. O. R-t MSAY,

E BRADDURJfE, 
Afoot
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Istafcligkrt 1809
yiFTEBS MILUOXS OF DOLLARS. BUSINESS STHICTLT MUTUAL

UEOBGS U MILLS, Presidraf.
V. a BOOK KM, .«hrrrter-p.

Head Omci...................... .. .Hamiltox, Oni
uwlt-iyr

HEAD ornt E. CANADA MONTREAL,
TWELVE THOC SA SO DOLLARS.

TVKOKTi BRAXCH
LIFE INSURANCE,
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